
Ni Jin

What do you do in your current
position?

My primary responsibility is creating and main-
taining specifications for all food products pro-
duced in our company. I help build up an appropri-
ate reference library database of all products with 
key details and photographs, and I review and up-
date specifications as needed to stay 
current with legislation and customer 
requirements. I also provide internal 
departments and external customers 
with requested information relating 
to food safety.

How did you find your
position?

My current job is my second job. I 
started my first job as an intern. I got 
the opportunity at the school career 
fair. After interning for a month, the company had 
an opening and the manager at that time referred 
me. I found my current job through a staffing agent, 
who contacted me after looking at my LinkedIn 
profile.

Which career services did you find 
helpful at UW-Madison?

Career services in general are very helpful. The ca-
reer fair is definitely great for meeting professionals 
in your target industries.

Other than your degree, what skills 
or experience made you 
competitive in the US job 
market?

Personal skills and communication 
skills. I do believe language is the key. 

What advice do you have 
for current international 
students?

1. Ask questions. It is a great way to 
show that you are genuinely interested and pas-
sionate. 2. It’s OK to overexaggerate a little in your 
resumes. I think most international students, espe-
cially Asian students, tend to be overly moderate in 
the job market. Take the chance to show your best 
features and market yourself.

“Take the 
chance to 
show your 
best features 
and market 
yourself.”
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